The foreleg tibial epiphyses of Lepidoptera are used to clean the antennae (Jander 1966 , ODell et al. 1982 and included references). Among butterflies, the skippers (Hesperiidae) and swallowtails (Papilionidae) possess a tibial epiphysis (Evans 1949 , Ehrlich 1958, but other butterfly families do not. The absence of a tibial epiphysis in these families raises the question of how they clean their antennae.
antennae.
.lander (1966) addressed this question and reported three kinds of cleaning behavior in butterflies. Hesperiids use their foreleg tibial epiphyses to comb antennae. Lycaenids and most nymphalids pull each antenna between a midleg tibiaand femur. Satyrine nymphalids clean antennae by sliding each against a midleg tarsus as they walk..lander did not mention any special structures for cleaning antennae besides the tibial epiphysis.
There is a hypothesized correlation between .lander's behavioral observations and midleg morphology in lycaenids, riodinids, libytheids, and nymphalids. Eliot (1973) reported that there are scale "brushes" on the midleg tibia and femur of virtually all lycaenids, that the function of these brushes is unknown, and that the brushes allow the midleg to be distinguished from the hindleg. Sorensen (1980) hypothesized that the midleg brushes are used by lycaenids to clean the antennae. Scott (1985) accepted this hypothesis, noted that Ehrlich (1958) had discovered a midleg tibial brush in the monarch (Danaus plexippus Linnaeus), a danaiine nymphalid, and reported that similar brushes occur in many riodinids and nymphalids.
The behavior of cleaning the antennae with the legs has been used in determining phylogenetic relations among the butterfly families. Kristensen (1976) proposed that the Nymphalidae (including Libytheidae) and Lycaenidae (including Riodinidae) form a monophyletic lineage, in part because both families use the midleg for *Manuscript received by the editor June 20, 1989. Psyche [Vol. 96 cleaning antennae. He further considered the Pieridae to be the sister group of this lineage, in part because they share loss of the tibial epiphysis. Scott (1985) accepted the former argument, but not the latter.
The purpose of this paper is to detail interfamilial variation in leg morphology and behavior associated with cleaning antennae and to use this information for phylogenetic inference. I examine butterfly leg morphology using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) and summarize this variation in a character matrix. I also record and code variation in antennal cleaning behavior in a taxonomically diverse array of butterflies.
METHODS
I examined foreleg and midleg tibiae of museum and freshly collected specimens using a scanning electron microscope (SEM Richards and Richards (1979) .
FORELEG TIBIAL MORPHOLOGY
There are three types of foreleg tibiae among butterflies; a foreleg tibia (1) with an epiphysis and with a brush of long scales between the epiphysis and tibia (Hesperiidae, Papilionidae), (2) with a brush of long scales but without an epiphysis (some Pieridae), and (3) (Fig. 10) .
The epiphysis is covered with acanthae on all surfaces except for part of the posterior surface (discussed below). The tibia opposite the basal half of the epiphysis is indented, and this trough is covered with long scales (Fig. 10) . As noted in the figure legends, I examined the legs of a diversity of hesperiid and papilionid subfamilies (cf. Scott 1985 
MIDLEG TIBIAL MORPHOLOGY
There is a brush of scales on the basal half of the midleg tibia in some butterflies. In most lycaenids, long scales form the sides of a trough on the basal midleg tibia (Fig. 23) , and there are other long scales on the distal part of the midleg femur (Fig. 24) . The brush scales are more dense than other scales, as indicated by the density of scale sockets on denuded legs. (Fig. 25) . Similar scale brushes occur in some Riodinidae (Fig. 26) , Libytheidae (Fig. 27) , and Nymphalidae (Fig. 28) .
Expression of the midleg tibial scale brush varies within families. The brush is weakly developed to absent in Pentilini (Lycaenidae) (Eliot 1973) , many Riodinidae (Fig. 29) , and some Nymphalidae, particularly Satyrinae and Ithomiinae. In Danaus plexippus, the ventral side of the trough is absent (Fig. 28) Pieridae. In contrast to the preceeding two families, I found powder on the legs of less than 20% of experimental pierid specimens. Specimens with powder on their legs included those with a foreleg tibial brush--male Dismorphia Hfibner and two female Phoebis sennae Linnaeus--and without a brush--two male and female Eurema Hibner (two species) and female Ascia monuste Linnaeus. In each instance, the powder was scattered over the foreleg tarsus and tibia, and was not restricted to the tibial brush, when present. Jander (1966) did not observe Pieris grooming their antennae and neither did I (more than 20 specimens).
Lycaenidae. Most specimens that survived to the second day after capture had powder concentrated on the midleg tibial brushes and, less frequently, on the midleg femoral brushes. I recorded this result with male Satyrium calanus Hibner, three female "'Thecla" Leg brushes function to clean antennae in some taxa, but not in others. My behavioral results confirm the hypothesis that the lycaenid midleg tibial brush is used to groom the antennae (Sorensen 1980) and that the same is true in the Libytheidae and Nymphalidae (Scott 1985) . In those Pieridae with a foreleg tibial brush, however, the brush is not used to clean antennae.
My results are consistent with Jander's (1966) excellent observations with a minor exception. She found that satyrine nymphalids clean their antennae by sliding them along the midleg tarsus while walking, but my data indicate that nymphalids lacking midleg tibial brushes--including satyrines--rub their antennae against both the midleg tibia and midleg tarsus.
Ehrlich (1958) , Kuznetsov (1967) , Kristensen (1976) , and Scott (1985) proposed different phylogenies to the butterfly families. The distribution (Table 1) 
